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as an adjudicator at our Championshipsand will do so again in 1994.

Background
andTlalnlng

Bcgianand Euphonium with Leonard
Falcone.After serving in various public schools and universities in the Dehoit area his first long-term teaching
appointmcnt camc in 1974,at Asbury
College.In 1981he moved on to The
University of Illinois to becomeAssistant Director of Bands under Bcgian
and servedas Director of Bandsthere
bcforedecidingon a carr{r of full-timc
composingand guest conducting.

Curnowgrcwupin therichbrassband
cultureof ThcSalvation
Army,receiving hisfirstprivatelessonsin
composition and scoringduring high school
from Bandrnaster
Max Wood of The
RoyalOak CorpsB d ofTheSalvation Army. By thc late1960ssomeof
After living in Adanta for nearly ten
his earlyeffortswcrebeingpublishcd years he and his
wife, Marge, have
by SP&S,the Army'smainpublishing moved back to Kentucky, in
firm in London,Englad. He received County, just a few milcs tessamine
from Asbury
furtherguidance
homDr.IrwinFischer, College.
Most Americanwind playersrccog- of AmericanConservatory,who taught
nizcramesCumow
asoneofAmerica's compositionat The SalvationArmy's
Status
leadingcomfrosersin the concertband sumrnermusiccamp,CentralMusic Currsnt
Institute,
that
Cumow
attended
a9
a
field. Until recently only membcrsof
youngbandsllun,
Continuingtohonor National and then intemahonalrecogTheSalvationArmy would haveknown
nition cameto Cumow in the mid-to.
of hisrernarl..able
contributionsto brass his religiousandculturalroots,James late1970's
with animpressive
seriesof
band literature. Within the last ten Curnowstill contributesto Salvation awardsfor wind band works.Togetan
Army publications
on a rcgularbasis
ycars,however,JamesCumowhasproidea of his popularity in this 6eld,
and
currently
serves
as editor for The
duceda very diverse set of works for
Cumow
holds commissionsfor conSouthemTerritory's highly successful
brassbandsbeyond the confinesof his
cert
band
piecesthrough 198, a date
BnssEnsanble
Serirt andThe
chosendenomination,andall his excel- Atnerican
beyond
which
he just is not willing to
Easlet^Tcnitory'sArnerictnBanl luolcnt Salvation Army piecesare now
commit!
Combined
with his fine skills
availableto the generalpublic. His firl, the latter duty just assumedin the on the podium, his successin this field
output hasnot beenrestrictedto large Fallof 1994.
hastakenhim all acrossthe worldtest pieces,although certainly works
HisformalhainingcarneatWa',neStateAustralia,Japan, Europe evenbefore
commissionedfor brassband contests 0amesCibb)and M ichiganState(cere
his string of brassband piecesgaincd
haveenrichedthatgenre.The"Selected Hutchinson)
thoughhiscompositional him attention in that musical arena.
Lis(, provided at theconclusionof this studiesat first took secondseatto his
There s€emsto be a good balancein
b.ief article only begins to hint at his
pursuit of degreesin musiceducation. Curnorr's output of late, symbolically
diversity,his ability to provide quality
Not allowing thesetmusiced.curricuhigttlighted by the two CDs fcatured
works in a wide rangeof technicaldelum to restrict him, he took as much below----onefor his wind band works
mands. In recentyearsNABBA has extra study in composition,
counter- published by Hal t€onard, produced
chosenCumow works for its own con- point, and orchestrationashepossibly SonyCorpomtionand recordedby one
tests with Ir de on for Honors Sec- could handle. At Michigan State he
tion thisyear----and
Curnow hasserved also studied conducting with Harry
coitifiued ofi pge 3
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Editor's
Notes

l/norrEl/-llitI-rFl
aMrrrcrNn^er lrxD A'l{x|/Inon rNc'
Oflicialquaierlyjouhal ol lhe Nonh
Am€ricanBlassBandAssociation,
Inc,
FoundedbyJ. PorryWalsonin 1980.
Uselulnewslor Erilish-stvls
brassbands
in NodhAmerica. The vi€rxs€xpr€ss€d
by contribulorcare nol nec€ssarilythose
ol the NorthAinericangrass Band
A$eialion, Inc. Publbation
and
adwrtisirEdeadlinesareth€ 1slhol
January,Apil, Jut, andtuober.
Copyghl O 1993by lh€ NorthAm€rican
BrassBandAesocialion,
Inc. Allrights
Foruld W. Holz,Edltor

ThoBrassEendBrld0€
Asbury
MlElcDgpt
Collggo
Wlmoro,
Konlocky
USA40390

I apologizefor the late releaseof this
"Novemb€f issue;-knew I was in
trouble when the GABB talrc entries,
due Decemberlst, startedto comein.
Well,ithas beenthatkind ofFall and,
ftom thosereportswe are receivin& a
verybusyonefor NABBAbands!

Sendus YOUR F ranrs:s}tareyour
sbry wi$ ods \-ABBA bardsl Keep
in touch. Hai€ a kuittul. iq{ul Holi
day seasonR.W.Holz

Sevcralnew fcaturesmake their prcmicrc this issuerAmericanBrassBand
Compoc€rs
series,BandBullctinBoard,
andComingEvents.CertainlyNABBA
bandswill wantto rnakefulleruseof
I am honored to be electcd tltc louni
the latter two servicesin future issues. president of NABBA, succeedinSDon
I hop€thattheprofilesof
ourownbrass Kneeburg, Paul Droste, and Perrv
bandwdte$ is enlightening
aswell as
educational
for usall,

President's
Podium

In the August meeting of lhe NABSA
Board of Drectors, we rnade several
changes to the nrles and proctdures of
the Championships. Thcsc actions r€spond to concerns voicrd by rnany
NABBA members within our rrtnber
bands.It is clearthat North Ad'ricans
likehead-tchead compctition, ard o|gy
want to be surc thc competitions are
fair and unbiascd. So, we havc rcinshd the useof one rcquirrd lest pic<!
(rather than a choice from alrnnt three)
for each contest section, and we have
alsoreadopd thcopaquest'ttningof
NABBAcontinues
to grow,with word
iudges.While I believeour useof open
in thisissueof
threer€wNABBAbands. judging
in the last few yea6 has r(.
Our Board has bocn strengthenedsulted in completelyunbias.d adiudiBloomquist,Bulla,Gray, Hammond,
cationand valuablecomrrpntsthat inandShe€han.
Weapproach
thccontest
\risual asp('ctof performancc,
in sFongshapclA
newlistingof clude the
season
manv membershave bern un€sv about
thc Boardof Directorcis providedin
possible unconscious favoritilm by
this issuei they are your representa- judges
who can st\: the competing
trvcs.Contactthemonrutters thatconbands. The adjudicators now will be
cernyou! Cerhinly at the last Board
unable to s€e the bands as they make
meeting Raleighthc Board was very
theirevaluations,retuming theChamresponsive
to band input leadingto
pionshipsto being as impartial as possubstantivechang€sand
modifications
sible.Severalbards said that wi th these
in our contestprocedurcs.
changes,they would nuke evcry effort
A brassband concertin CarnegicHall,
to compete in the 1991Championships
Ncw York City? Informal reports in Raleigh. We $'elcorr|e their renewed

All bandsshould
havereceived
in SepTol€phone(606)858-3511
extension2246
guidelines.
tcmber
the
various
contest
(505)
858-3921
Facslmlle
All contcstmusic is availablefrom
Bcrnclandothcrmusicdcalcrs.
A spePrulE olosto,tlovlowor
note
to
all
in
the
Honors
cial
bands
Tomlry0r!,Advonblng
category.lrrlde (Cumow)canbeplaycd
Lyn€tto
OwnE,Prcducdoo
by bandswith only thr€€fombones.
Simplyfollowthccuesprovid€din the
NABBAomb.lshlp
Duos
scorcand parts.rudgesr.\rillb€ alertcd
lrdivklual
$20
to the fact that bandswith threetsomSluder/ Retirsd
1 0 boncs rnay substrtutcthe cued parts
Member
Band
50 withoutanypenalty.

Corporal6
Palron
Leadorship

100
500
1,000

pl€asomailyour
TojolnNABBA,
nams,addrsss,
tel€phone
number,
Inslrumgnl,
andband'sname(ityou
playInone),plusannualmombership
dues,to lit 8€rtL Wlloy
NABBA
lilombaBhlp
Chalr
P.O.Bor2438
tlor$ Carollns
28723
Cullowh€s,

Moving?
ThegrassBandBr'rdge
cannotbe
foNardedb€causeil ismailedthird
class.So,be sureto mailio Bert
Wlleyyouroldandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyof lhe Bridgewillbe
discarded
bylhe U.S.PostOtlice,
andyouwillmissthenextissuesl
2 ThsBra$eBandBrldge tbvember1993

reachedme that the Octoberprogram
ofBlackDykeMills Band,with Philip
Smith gucst soloist,was a great success,theriaiority of theaudiencenever
havinghearda brassband in a concert
setting.Now that is progressfor brass
bands!Seecomplcteprogram later in
thisissue.

The Board disoss€d but did not make
definitivedecisions about rEgionalcompetibons. If you have strong thoughts
about regional compehhong, pleas{rlet
me know in dme for the Board meetrng
in April ls.re Board list for address/
telephonel.

OuI programto encourageand sustain
British-stylebrass bands in North
Americais working. I am very pleascd
thatseveralCanadianbrassbandshavc
renewedtheir interestinNABBA (Most
exciting is the selcctionoJ Toronto as
siE for our Championships
in'1995).
As we work to expandthe population
of brassbandsandstrengthen
NABBA
and its leadershiprole, I greatlycncourageyour ideasand participatn)n.
Sincercly
Thomas A. Myers, President

Nabba
Board
1993-94
of Directors,
Presidenl
Thomas
A.Myers
156N.Highland
Ave
Alrcn,OH443031504
216-867-7821
Vic!Pr€ldent/
Contest
Chai/
Editor:
Thef.ilge
Romld
W Holz
Musboeparhenl
Asbirry
College
Wilmole,
KY40390
606€58-3511
Ext2216
Sec|ehry/
Membe6hipChair
BedL.Wlov
BemelMuslc
P.0.Box2438
CullovitEo,
NC28723
701-293-9312

N/RBA
1994 Tbst Pleces
All AvailablethroughBemelMusic

Championship:
Varintions
lor BrassBand
(Vaughan
Williams)
Hono.3:
laude
(Curnow)
Challenge/Open:

TheShipbuiWerc
(Yorke)
Youth:
Diaertimento
(Ball)

Tfe6urer
SaraAnlonl{orh
614Flola
Hannibal.
M063401
314-221-6278
CadArends
107ChiFlunk
Trail
wenatchee,
wA98801
509€631861
Arnold
Chuck
4465N.Marvland
Ave
Shorewood,
Wl5321l
414 332.9240
Brian
L.Bownan
131Erennan
Rd
Wexlord,
PA15090
412-934-0396
Kenneh
Bloomquist
3541Apple
Valley
Rd
okemos,
M148864
517'349-2643

Sbphen
Bulla
1832
Hyman
Lans
M02114
Crotlon,
410-721.4243
Anila
Collings
712CorEh
Dr.
Ocean
City.NJ08226
509-398-1060
Roberl
A.Crott
4303N.28lhSt.
PfDenix,
A285016
602.957.8206
PaulE.orosb
1310
Maize
Road
Court
43229
Columbus.oH
614€88-0310
Geo.g€
V.Fosler
Rd
619Downing
lL60048
Libertyvill6,
708.367.7961
Bobc€y
10Frasonon
Circlo
Scaborolgh,onla
o
MIJ156
Canada
414261.0855
AnhonyGuerer6
721WayrEAw
Hammondton,
NJ08037
609-561-6375
Frank
Hammond
l 4lTFdMayRidg€
0r.
Raleioh,
NC27€06
919{51-2564
BaryHartnan
12812
E.57lh
St.
Kaisas
City,M064133
816-353-0749
Milton
H.Hovelson
1534
EaslAve
RedWng,MN55066
612,388,8319

8eh Hronek
Hende6on
Communily
C0ll90g
Hende6on,
KY42420
502{27-8451

I

T,f€lly
Glenn
203JennirEs
Avo
wenatchge,
wA98801
509.663.1861
oonW.Kneoburg
17304
LyneieDr.
Luts,FL33519
813-9491022
Richard
G.Madin
Rd.
8010Femdale
KY40291
Loulsville,
Thomas
H.Palmaljs.
P.O.Box70565
washington,
0C
m024-1374
703$96-3647
Michael
Fusso
65408
Goodrich
Fd
NY14032
Clarence
Cenbr,
716{82-8650
BdanShe€han
PO.8or6242
Banson,
MO6516i
oonald
A.Slino
7036lhAvoN
4
Mt.Vernon,
105231
319$95-dll9
Mil@
Swaltar
225WestMaploAve
Lancasler,
KY40141
606'792-6067
Richard
E.Tolley
909Linton
Lanie.
La.B
Jasoer.
TX75951-2€39
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by The Luccm€ lgwitzerland] Brass
Band. He feels at home either in the
field of p.ogammatic pie(€s ot in abof the world'sfinestwind ensembles, shact composition,with the darificaand tion that when writing for The SalvatheTokyoKos€iWind Orchestra,
the other by deHaskefeaturing brass tion Army the associad text is given
mairr emphasis. The variation form or
band piecesplayed by a grcat list of
variation proccss hasalways appealed
supcrbbands.
to him and some of his finest achieve'
Thecommissionis theprimary motiva- ments come in this form. At the mG
tor now for his work with "outside' ment he is completing a wind band
brassbands,while his work for The work based on a theme from SaintArmy continuesto bea latlor Saens'Syrrprory #3 ("The OrSan S),rnSalvahon
of loveand spiritualnurture.Mostre. phony'); commissioned bY The
ccntly he completed Conceftpiece
lor
Norc.oss Hlgh school Band lceorgial

Anecanc Dosol
trcnwe 1
contlnued

Corneland BlassBatd, commissioned

Listingof BrassBandWorks
ASelected
Curnow
byJames
Knoxville
180011)
AnAustralian
Christmas-Suile
11l
(Gli0re/Cum0w)
Laude
Solo
Ardanle-{omet
I4l
lll
in&assI1l
FolkSono
Suile
l,lounhin
Appahchian
[31 Legend
Lobe
denHenen
Tl8-Feslival
March
Asbriian,
11l
l2l
Ttl€l2l
Lord's
Commard,
FlourislBs
Elenh€im
[31
lor
Masquerado
BGss
EnsslretarnoQhosis
[1]
[1]
Tho
New
Covenanl
Brass
Minialurcs
l1l
lll
(RimskyProcossion
ollheNoues
CallToAms,Thol2l
Cumow)
Ko6akovi
Solo
Roligiosa-{omet
Canlo
l2l
11l
Pfais€
Psalm
ol
Klng-Prcllde
Thou
Almighty
Come
I2l
I5l
Prelude
onFinlandia
Tdptych
11!
ChdsfiEs
l1l
lor
Elphonium
andBand
Rhapsody
Band
Pigce
lofComel
andB.ass
I3l
Concod
[1]
River
City
Suite
CodEt
Capdc&-Trio
l3l
11
I
solo[]
March
ShesUkeaS,{allon-Altohom
FailhlsheVicbry-Festival
I2l
March
Sfidt-Fesltval
Souhem
[21
Fanhrc
a.!dFlouristlos
lll
lorTrombone
and&assBand
l1l
Fanhsy
{attFrescobaldiicutnod
[31 Toccata
i.,larch
Tdbute-4oncerl
(StausYCurbw)
l1l
Galop
lli
Tdnico
olOuWay
Guadian
I3l
l2l
TwoFanlares
Poem
War-Tone
Salvalion
Grcai
I3l
I2l
Tena
Beah[21
Vafiatons
on
olFreedom
Heilage
l5l
(Gfatulla/Cumow)
washinqton
Grays
lll
Holy,
Holy
Holy,
[11
Jubilatronlllt
Publlshe|s'cod.:

TheSA'f'l9*Ydt
1 t oHske;2 Rosehlll;3 sP&SLondonil TheSA'Chlcago;5
This listing doesnot include ovcr fifty sacredbrassband compositionsor
anangeme;bby JamesCumow publishedby TheSalvationArmy in ChiMusiclndet
York,or t ndon Forfurtherdatachecklnstmtnental
cago,-New
ArmyMusic
published
by
The
Salvation
of\alulbn Annv BardPtblicalrons,
[L b00lt'
CentralTerritory,l0 W AlconquinRd,DcsPlaines,
Departrnent,
(7d4t-294-2"133.
4 lhg Brs38Baqt Bddoe lbvemberlsl]

in honor of a tragically-killeddrum
mapr who loved that Piece.

Influomes
and o{teh
when asked about influences in his
work, Cumow f€elsOrathe gain€dinsightinto brais band scodngPrirnarily
from theworks of Eric Ball.Twentieth_
Darius Milhaud,
century comPosers
PaulHindemith,and AaronCoPland
are given placesof honorin Ns own
private study. Among cunent brass
band writer's Cumow admiresthe re
ccnteffortsof Philip Sparke,PeterCraham, Edward Gregson,Torstein
Aagaard-NilsenlNorwayl, andJanvan
der Roost[Belgiuml. Confident about
thefutureof brassbandin&cspecially
wherethebrassbandcommunityworks
with,Iathetthanincomincooperation
p€titionto, the wind or concertband
hedelightsin newideasforbrass
sccnc,
compositionand feelsthat composers
shouldcontinueto challengethe toP
difficultworks
bandswilhcomplexand
whenappropriate.Hei)ins otherbrass
bandcomposersin lamnting the time
restrictior$Placedonbrassbandwork5,
especiallythosc wiitten for contcsts.

Anslysls
Cumow'sbrassbandwriting hasPro
vidcal us with a fine synthesisof the
of much
"brasschoirblo<k"aPProach
and the
band
scoring
wind
American
aPProach
so
brass
chamber
dclicate
Salvain
the
best
of
often encountered
tion Arrny sacredliterature.He hasnot
b€enshy in demandinga very actlve
role for the percussionsection,a sec_
tion that,desPiteits more recentinclu_
sion in contests,has eithernot b€en
challengedor has b€€n added seemingly asanaJter-thoughtbyrnanybrass
airangers,As a formet virtuoso
euphoniumistCurnow understands
briss band playing and each of the
brassband instruments.Hc rarely de
mandsthatwhichis truly unidiomatic
for a particular instrument
His choiceof musicalideasin major
ashort
workstcndsto fluctuatebetw€en

original se es of pikhes in a given
serics or cell that opens the work. The
tonal mode [S€ethe phrygian set tha t is
folk tune is based in the aeolian mode;
the basis for BrassMefrftorphosis I, t
the opening motive-!, b Ilar. I, e-has
flat, c,d flaL c flatl or morivcsderived
lydian mode implications.Thes€two
from hymns or chomles [In lrlde, the
sourcesand their modal basesprovide
chorale "Lobe den HeII en") i^ Trittico,
a flollmodal chrornaticism that infl€cts
the American folk hFnn "Consolamuch of Curno!|/s recentscores,Atthe
tion"l. He has a preferencefor rhythclimaxof the third varialioO s€ction38,
mic and melodic ostinatos,a love of
Cumow brilliantly lcads into an aleacanonicimitation, and is a master of
toric scctionduring which thc upper
building large, climactic mass€s of
brassimprovis€rapid pattemson given
sound.lndeed,this latter charactcristic pitches derived from the opcning
can bring about hequent li€rformane
mohvic serieswhile the lower brass
failure in his music when a conductor
and pcrcussioncontinue a rhythmic
tries to "peak" a section or composition
and melodicostinato,alsobascdon the
too soon. ln Cumow's major works
opcnin8 idca. This leadsto a pondcrthere always seems to be one more
ous, almost threateningstatementof
"mountain" to climb! One must conthc opening motive in thc low brass.
seffe the energy. The conclusion of
The exultant finale that follows comlrlde, a test-piccethis year at NABBA
binesthc completehl.rnn tune in aug94,is a casein point. When we finally
mentationwith third variationmelodic
hear the theme at measure281,upon
and rhythmic ideas. The work conwhich the series of variations is based
cludes with a majestic statementof
(neverfully prescntedbefore this moquintessentialCurnow, the rising
ment), the /o/lisgirro tutti is not the last
fourths and fifths of his opening moto be heard. Four morc peaks arc rctivc, finally rcsolvingtheharmonictenquired: the bright brass at 293; thc
sionsof the work in a majesticE FIat
rullentandointo thet'inale-plestotthc cremajor chord. This is a powcrful work,
scsrdointo 323;and the last four bars!
onethatcanbe appreciatcdfor itssolid
The skillcd conductor must balance musicalcraJtsrnanship
and for its hidthese with careful regard to the ovcrall
dcn motivation, the associatcdtext of
expressive and technical demands
thc hymn that so clearly s.cms to emplaccd on his players throughout the
bodylamesCumow'sphilosophy:
Orce
thory mV so l, lhe rising day sol tes thy
uaking eycs;lokcemore,fty wice, thy ttibNot all of Cumow is brass bombardule Wy to Hhn that ntles r,tesk cs. With
ment! His lFical moods are equally
that text in hand one can have some
engaging. The euphoniuft solo in B/ass
bethr
understandingof the inspiration
Mefafiorphosis, measure 179, playcd
behind
the conbourof the original mo,
over a low bass pedal and soft, shiftiig
tive
that
unites the piec\,'.
chordsabovein the altos,showsbotha
poelic poignancy and a careful regard
Analysisof a composels style,insight
for his motivic material. In Ia de, a
into his backgroundand hainin& even
h)'rnn of praise, the soloists in the band
his mo tivations for wiiting---+ll of these
are frequently called upon for soft, exthirrgs help us better understand thc
pressive plalng of a reflective arld
creahveimpulseandallow us to L€fter
quietly intense nature, especially perform a composer'smusic. Yet all
flugelhom, cornet,and euphonium.
that is for naught if a composerdoes
not
communicateto his audience.In
In ?,flico, commissionedfor the Swiss
conclusion
of this short profile of tim
BlassBandChampionships, wecan find
Cumow,
let
mc add a very brief persomeof Cumow's finest recent writing
sonal
example
that I hope witl place
Ior brass band. As the title impties,
this
all
in
perspective.
The Lexington
there is a tripartite structure three
Brass
Band
gave
its
firct
concert of the
large variations basedon the folk h},.nul
just a w€€k ago. In a note rescason
"Consolation" and a four-note pitch

ceived after the concert ua our "mail,
in' donafion envelopes,a gentleman
wrote: "AIl the sel€\ctionswere new to
me, but I hoped Cumow's LAUDE
would never end, but like all good
things,it had to...."May we in the bmss
band movement continue to receive
more cxcellentand stimulating music
fromJamesCumow.
Ronald W. Holz

TwoRecent
CDsof

Curnow
Music
Brass
Band
Works
Published
byDE
HASKE
publishers.
Music
TheMusic of latficaCunlo?r. Brass Band
Soli Deo Gloria (Jan de Haan),
Blighouse and Raskick(JandeHaan),
Yorkshir€ Impedal Band (David Hirst),
Desford Colliery oan de Haan).DHM
'10.002-3.
T'I 74:23. Ptogtam: Washifigtotl Ctuls (Gtafdl^ / C[rnowl, htbilaI ion, Sanctus(Schubert/Curnow),
Concerlpie.et'or Cofiel , Al tohorn SoloShe's Like the Swallou, Prelude on
Finlondia, Toccata (Frcscobaldi/
Cvmowr, Knomille 18N, Ragtine lot
Hoft1s,BrassMiniatures, FanlarcPrel de
o ltbedefi Hefiet1,Cornet lo-Cafito
Religio",o,Galop -Op. 20 (Strauss, Srl
Cnn\owr, HoIy Holf-Holy, Fatlfarcand
Flourishes,The Ne:,,Coomafit.

WindBand
Works
Published
byHal
Leonard
Music
TheMusicof]afiesCumou.TokyoKosei
Wind Orch€sha(YasuhikoShiozawa
and FrederickFennell).Sony SRCR
9307.TT 69:05.ProgramIRqouissance
A Mqlty Fortress,Swphonic TlipLvch,
PsahnT neVaiatiot1s,Ceremonbl
F\our
ishes,htrtita for Band, Cayiccio and
Cavatin!1,
Dublin Skelches,
SWn Ri:,er
Saga,Fot RilEr Festioal,Werc Neoer
la* or EagleFlao.
Both recordingsare superbly performedby outstandingbrassand wind
musicians. They are available from
Curnow Music S€rvice 60f-a85- 96.
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BandPrograms

Band Bulletin Board
ForSale:

Vacancy
Announcement:

Euphonium
The United States Army Band
(Pershing'sOwn) announcesaudi
tions for Euphonium in March 1994
lexactdate TBAI
The applicantmust demonstrateexcellent sight-readingskills, soloistic
abiliry and a know]cdgc of concert
band and/or Brifishbrassband repertoire. Applicants for this position
will be expectedto passthc Army's
physicalexaminaLion
and mectothcr
standardsrcquired to enlist in the
Armcd Forccs.Plcascscnda resume
and a casscttctapc. Tapc must inForSale:
clude cxamples of tcchnical profiYamahacompensatint euphonium cicncyin a varicty of musicalstylesS{nd matcrialsno latcr thcnJanuary
(if price is right) very littlc usc.
31,r994to:
CONTACT: 704-293-9312
Thc United StatesArmy Band
Athr MastcrSSt.ludyCohcn
Wanted:
P.O.Box 70565
Washington,DC 20024-1
374
4-valvefl ugelhornin gfi )d condition.
For
furthcr
information
on
the posi
CONTACTT704-293-9312
tio|r call: 703-696343/0509
Getz€nAet€InaSopranoComeVSilver; like new $500.00OBO
Boos€y&Hawkes 927 Sovereign
Comeusilver; mcdiumlargc borc,
like new $700.00OBO
G€tsenEternaFlutelhorn/Silver, 4
valve;good condition $500.00OBO
20 tum-of-the-century style band
uniforms. Vcry darkbluc wrxrl,gold
cuffs and collals. Reasonablygood
condition;$30.00eachplus shipping,
or rnakean offer
CONTACT: Bob Croft 602-957-5206

forConcerl
Promot€rs
Requesl
The British Nuclear FuelsBand will
bc touring the United Statesthiscom
ing Iuly, 1994.Any personsor band
intcrcstcd in sponsoringa program
within thc datcs july 24-29 please
contactA,P. Blackledge,Tour Coor
dinator. Telephone 011-44-772762$fi; Fax 0\l 44-772-725-920.Ol
wri teBNFL Band,Springfield Works,
SalwickPrcston,kncashirc PR4oXJ
En8land [Tentative schedule:July
24, Seattle; July 25, DcnveL Irly 26,
PittsburghiJuly 2ZWashington DC;
July 29, Wilmington; July 29, New
York Cityl.

CDfff AllNABBA
Complimentary
Members
The Unitcd StatesArmy BrassBand
will rclcasc thcir latest CD, a live
recordingfrom lastyear'sCala Concert. This outstanding program includcd solosby the Childs Brothers
and Phil Mccann. The CD isentitled
Sirnhrrst,aftcr lim Horsay's march
premieredthat night. EachNABBA
memberwill receive.omptimcntary
copy. If you would like Army Band
recordinSsfor your srhool,ciuc organizalion or public library, send a
rcqucst to: The Army Band/
ATTN: Public Affairs, P.O. Box
70565,Washington,DC 20024-1374;
FAX 703-69G3904.
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BecentBrassBandConcerls:
MusicLisiedin ConcedOdel
alack Dyke Mills Band (lames
Wah-ion).
CamegieHaU,New York City.
october 17, 1993.with Philip Smith,
guest cornct soloist; Robert Childs,
Euphonium;JamesWatson,trumpet.
Quemsbury\Kaye);'Ihe Forceof Destiny
Oerdi /Wright), Comet *)lo-l 1tbilance
(Himes)j Cornet D'uet-Qlticksil|,er
(Crahaft\)) Variatiotls on an Enigna
(Sparkcr; Toccata t'rotn Sytnphony *5
(widor/Sparke); Variation XvIII
(Rachmaninoff/Harvcy) ; Broaduay
B/dss(lncludinS arrangementsof Bcrlin, Webber, Hammerstein, and
Bernstein); Euphonium SoloCrandt'athel'sClo.k (Traditional); Bill
Geldaftl Sltile (Tnbutc to Ted Heath,
Opus One, Mcmorics of You, Hot
Toddy, SouthRampart SEeetParade)SunshineBrassBand(K.D.Kneeburg).
1993FalI ConccrtScrics.Scptembcr19,
1993.Polk Thcatrc, Lakeland FL. Tfu
Presidefit (Cerr an); A M@rside Suile
(Holsrt;The HolV Boy /Jrcland /Wilson);
BeelhoDen'sBea
o (Snell); Men of Harlech
(Langford); Strike Up lhe Ban,l
(Ccrshwin/Fernie);CaradianFolkSong
Stlite (Cafvert), Chatliels My DarlinS
(Langford)i The Cnl I Left Behind
(ln gtord)tOtrcVoice(Manilow/Fan)i
Those
Ma gtificenlMen...F!1tingMachines
(Goodwin/Farr),Lsl'sCol (woodfield).
Lexington BrassBand (Ror Holz and
Skip Cray). November 21, 1993.Central Clrristian Church, Lexington,KY.
Vinccnt DiMarhno, cometsoloist Dale
Warren, trombone soloist; Michael
Rintamaa, organist. The Impresario
(Ctn.'^rosa');Concal Pieccfor Trotnbone
andBand(Cuilmant/Steadman-Allen);
Cornet Solo-RrleB/itdttn,, (Hartman),
Ilude (Cnmovtr; Fuguelron SymphonV
IV (Lves/Holzr; Wsnagul: The Path of
P/og/ess(McKirun); Concert March
meir Fi].estHow lBortgois); Elsa'sPro
c€ssio'r(Wagner/Himes). Alfo (Ball).
SaltRiver BrassBand (Ralph Pearce).
"Potpourri," with Chris Mallet, Cucst
Euphonium soloist. October 3, 1993.
Chandler Center for the Afts, Phoenix

BrassBandNews
AZ. Fanlfieftom furathuslra (Shauss/
Pearce);Sral SpangledBanner(arr.
Sousd;Pro.lssiorolth. Norles(RimskyKorsakov/Curnow); IorgottenDrcams
(Anderson/Brand);Buphoniumsolo
Harbour LiSht (Bearctoft ; Pauane
(Faue/tanSford); StrikeUp the Band
(Ce$hwin/Richards); Maplelzal Rag
0oplin/Cumow); Euphonium solo:
Canhnl ofverlice(Atba /Clatke);Pmbe
(Heaton); Re-t,en?(Downie);

I/edsrles

ft(rn Tdaikotdky(an . Coles').

Thoughwe do not haveall the details,
word hasbeenr€c€ivedthat newbands
are starting this Fall in:

to be both challenginSand enerhining. After openingwith K,nightTenplar
(Allen), the band launchedinto theFinalelron Tchaikotsky'sSymphony#4.
spdnSft€ld, IL
The combination of flurries of not€s
EauClalr€, WI
andraw powerelicitedahugeresponse
Frede ck, MD
from the full house.Next up wasConIn the latter town lohn Slezak,who certrnasterAllan VanPatten,who ta&alreadyhasahighschoolbrassband,isled ,oseph Tunin's tricky comet solo
startingan adultbrassgroup.
Capn.e.After his wcll-€amedbowshe
was irined on hret lot T n CaE by
MasterSergeantBill Medearis.Thefirst
Triantle Brass has had a busy Fall
starting with thei. first concertsedes: half closedwith PhilipSpatke'slondorl
Ouelf,rre This work rceived suchan
October24in Hill$orough NC; OctG
responsefrom both audienthusiastic
ber 29in ChapelHill, Nc-part of the
and
alike that it is surc to be
ence
band
So lharstBrass
Canferdc.;andNovemprogramrned
in
the future.
ber 17, Raleigh,NC, Membership
changessaw the departureof soprano Jim Curnow's Irgard ifi B/assopened
cornetist Richard House (to Arizona the s€condhalf followed by the conStateforgraduateschool)but alsosome ducting premlereof The BrassBand's
vcry fine additions, Triangle Brassis
new EnlistedDirector,MasterSargeant
s€rvingascchost with No(h Carolina PaulWilhoit.It wasthenthat theconStat€Btitish Brassfor the 1994Cham- certtookanunexpecH turn.TheArmy
pionshipsin Raleigh.
{ConnieVarnerl Chorale'sresidentdiva, StaffSargeant
Beverl(yBcnda.hadsuitablyimpressed
the audiencewith her coloraturaon
Junior VarsitJ'All-Stars:A nEssageto
P\tca
i's UM wceWo la. only to retum
you from,amieHoovcr!
to the stageattired as Minny Mouse.
He hadto lcaveColumbusin orderto
The Band'sadaptationof bngford's
attendcolleSeearly.He misscsall his DisneyFantasyfeabtredcostumedacfriendsin thegroupand wishesto be tors in all mannersof wolves,apes.
rcmembereilto them. You can reach pigs,and bcars.This brought forth the
him at Mary BaldwinCollege,5{294, first of threethunderin& standing ovaStaunton,
VA 24401.
tions from the audience.The concert
.losed with Prxessiotl to the Mifisrer
Salt Riv€r BrassBandgave,in addi- ltun ldtengin, a piae as demanding
musicallyasit is of theplayers'endurtion to their '?otpourri" aoncertwidr
ance.
Welsh virtuoso Chris Mallet listed

W€natcheeBdtish BtassBand(Duane
Mikow). "Kidz KonzarL"with Student
brassmusiciansand the Columbia
Y o u t h C h o i r , O c t o b c r ' 1 7 ,1 9 9 3 .
WenahheeHS Auditorium. A Dis,Py
Fa,ksy (Richards)iNrckNarkPadditLsck
(Hall); Sendin lhe Clouns(Sondheim/
Bryce,with Bob HoughamSoprano
comet):Wizardof Qz lArlen/ Ball);Seraade (MozAtt/ A^ori:Thanesfran E.T.
(Williams/Peberdy)j Pink Panlher
Item. (Mancini/BamettttMaryPoryins
(Sherman/Wright);Littl eSuitelot Bnss
(At old);M@rsideSuite(Holst) undcr
t reSe,(Menken/Nowak).
ImperialDrass(BrianBowcn).Concert
at ImperialMusicC€a|Fr,SouthRiver
NJ; Novemb€r 7, 1993.Carnhnl Day
(Iangfot d\; AelseaBidge (Strayhorn/
Trotnp-Trurnp-Ttufip
Drover);
(Goldnad; BamDance&Coroboy
Hyntl
(Sparke);Orer the Rtinbow(Arler\l
yir.utResina(Mathias);8,.Richards);
glers'Holida! lAndetsr rt EtcerptsJrofi
Italian Sympholty(Mendelssohn/
Gofh^); April in Pais (arr. Freeh);On
tlre Mall (Coldman); Daisy Bell above,severalother concertsthis Fall: On Deember 2 The Army Bra$ Band
(Langford); A Summer Scherzo November l4-Ir lodon Toun, with
will ioin forceswith The Armv Herald
(tangford).
the MesaCaledonianPiF Band; De
cerr$er lg-Holiday Brass,with Guest
Fumpet soloistJim B€nitez,Principal
Trumpetin Malino, Sweden,formerly
of the PhoenixSymphony.This band
wasalsofeaturedin the Septemberie
sueofMouthpi€ce,thejoumalof The
NewZealand
BrassBaldsAssociatiorL
Charnplonshlps >qI
in a BooseyToHawkcs
profile.

N,4RBA
Aprll zz-23, r9g4

The Anny BrasBBand (CaptainTom
Palmatier)openedtheir twelfth season
with an Ocbber programthat proved

Rrlelgh, North Cerofba
NCSU .s Ho3t)
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The Best
Play
Besson
THE CHILDBROS

"Besson
Sovereign
Euphoniums
aretheonlyinstruments
for the
ChildsBrothers.
Theyproduce
a warm,mellowsoundandremain
responsive
throughout
the range.Theswift,silentvalveactionhas
provedinvaluable
in bothourbandworkandsoloperformances
and
whenthe pressure
is on,it is reassuring
to knowweplayBesson'.

- Bob
Besson
Sovereign
Euphoniums
arecompletely
compatible
playsa 968withtheJohnFoster
BlackDykeMillsBandwhileNick
playsa 967withtheBrittania
Building
SociegBand.
-/-1.\

'',.

,'/

q

@o

\\

\\

i( BESSON /,
\

'----7

,//

boosHYa
COMPANY

Boosey& Hawkes/BuffelCramponInc, 1925 E 6rp.ise Court, PO Box 130,
lllinois60048,USATel: (708)816 2500 Fax (708)816 2514
Libertyville,

Trumpetsand present"Soundsof the
Season."Our intrepid arrangersJim
Hofey (Sunbu6tandTheSecotldDawnirs) and Doug Richards (brgo al Eqctotum) have ass€mbleda collection of
works for the combinedgroups to mix
in with someof thefinestholidaymusicfrom thebrassbandlitcrature.[Re,
ported by Chris Rousseyl

NewMusicReviews
Three new releases(1993)have bccn
received from Rosehill Music. They
range from a short arrangement of a TV
theme song to a contemporary treatment of the batdeofgood and evil.

TheBrassBandofColumbusisin the
proccss
of recording i tsfirstCD;initial
cuts soundgreatl Look for further detailsin upcomingissueof The Bridte.

A Yearht Protenceis the theme song of
a popular BritishTV show ofthesame
namc. It was composedby Carl Davis
and arrangedfor brassband by Darrol
Barry.Themusicalstyleis marked "iG
vial" (very French) and is meant to
The Wenatchee
British BrassBand's portray
the spirit of this part France.
abovel Thetunebouncesalongin 6/8 timeand
"KidzKonzerf JProgramlisted
wasagreatsuccess
in havinglocalhigh lastsalmost
thre€minutes.Ithasapleasschoolmusiciansfrom s€veralschool ant melody line
and no real technical
join thebandon theirlastthreeitems.
demands othcr than some arpeggios in
One tragic aspectof the day was that
the accompaniment.There is limited
Andy DuggaDa 16-yearold B Flat bass appeal if
the audienceis not familiar
playerfrom MoscsLakeHigh School, with
the ry show, but the tune is nice
waskilledin a caraccidenton theway and thc arranSement
would be a good
to the concert.Andy had anticipatc\d contrast to Iongcr and heavicr numBritishBrass.
ioiningWenatahee
bers.

ImpelialBrassandAtlanticBrasswill
begivinga joint concerton Novcmbcr
20th.Imp€rialwill befeaturcdagainat
theApril 9th Ne?,Yort BrcssCont'ernrce.

Thc AtnericattD/srrr was written by
Elgar Howarth for thc American visit
by the Grialethorpe Colli€ry Band back
in 1976.Thereare someinterestinge!
fects-lots of muted passagesand
muted hemolos-in the accompanimert. The melody stays in 3/4 time,
but there is a contrasting duplct
countermelodyin the solo hom part.
The overall musical effect is unabashedly impressionisticwith someabsolutely beautiful sounds contained in
thc scoring.
The challenge to the perfomers is bo
sustainboth the notesand phrasesin
the Lento tempo/ and to sustain the
musical interest throughout the five
minutes of playl^g tlme- Afiericah
D/ean is a worthy piece but it will
demand thorough rehearsaland a controlled performance to be successful.
Onc of Elgar Howarth's most intercst1^gpj,e<e9bmeBqndsfior'slale. It was
written as a rctirement gift for a mem-

ber of a Salvation Army band and is
loosely based on the Foundo's Hymn
("O BoundlessSalvation"). Howarth
acknowledges the influence of
Shavinsky and one is immediately ret'ldjrded oI TheSoldier'sTqle(Histoite du
soldnf,1918).The battle of good veFus
evil is portrayed musically in thi spie€e.
A Salvation Army band member is confused by and tom between the easy,
slick musicofthe world and the "spiritual" familiarityof the Fo!fide/ sHlrr1 .
This conflict conhnuesthroughout the
piece,and is hiShlightedby fragmcnts
of the h),rnn and jazzy effects, some
cover.d by an optional electricpiano.
The piece ends wi th a frec-form, exultant cadcnza.You don't have to be a
Salvationistto understandand appreciate this piece. If you like Stravinsky
and want to play a really interesting
and differcnt piece of music, then Tle
Banalsfian's
Trle is for you,
Both m eBa|1dstru |t's TaIe and TheAtnerica Dreafi ate expertly recorded by
Britannia Building Sociefy Band
(Howard Snell),on Doyen CD 011.
Paul E. Droste

NlRBA
'94

GalaConcert
Sellels

Engtneertng
Band
withPhilMcOannl
Novenbe.199l|TheBrassBandBrldge 9

The1993Summer

BrassBandWorkshops
Fortheeighthcons.'cutiveyearNABBA
and YafiuhaCorporationof America
haveco€ponsoreda seriesof five summer brass band workshops. Perry
Watson led these workshops for the
firct four years, and Paul Droste has
beenthcclinicianfor thepastfour years.
Yamahas€ndsa completesetof brass
bard instrumentsto eachclinic site,
and also coversthe cxpensesof the
clinician.Eachworkshopparticipant
paysa feeto NABBAthatcoversa one
yearmcmbership.
Thc first 1993workshopwas held on
'l-3
at Fort Monroe,VA. It was
,unc
hostcdby Sgt.DavidWittand TheUS
Army Contin€ntalBand. The brass
s:ction of the band was temporarily
changed
intoa British-style
brassband.
Theworkshopcoveredthreedaysand
culminatedin a public concertat Fort
Monroe.Severaladults fmm the Norfolk areaalsotookpart in theworkhop
and thcconcert.
Thesecond
workshopwashcldonJune
18-19at The Universityof Toledoin
Toledo,OH. The hosts were Stevc
Mcconaughy,
aformermemberof The
Ohlo Stat€Univ€Isity Malching Band,
andBemieSanchez
of UT.Manyofthc
participants
aremembers
of localcommunitybands.

-

Demands
aregreater,
so
moreandmoreBrassBands
areturning
toWILLSoN.
Dr.BrianL. Bowman
and
lheworld's
linest6uphonium- the
Willson
Compensatlng
ModelTA2900

Willson
background
lor:
specialist

Be surelo lesl our instrumentsin tho DEGboothal
Championships
Xl on April
2 and3, 1993.

Distribution
inCanada:
AtWillson
brassinstrument
ghoutCanada.
dealers
throu

Euphoniums,
tenor
horns,
basses.
Distribution
inUSA:
DEG
MusicProducts
Inc.
LakeGeneva,
Wisconsin
53147

adultsandcollegestudents/
we.eoutstandinS.
An intcrcstingfeatureof this
areais TheShrineTo MusicMuseum,
whichcontainsone
of theworld'smost
comprehcnsivc
collcrtionsof musical
instrumcnts,

Thc last of the five workshopswas
hostedby David Lcppla,Drcctor o{
Thethird workshoptookplaceat Foit
Barldsat PurducUniversity,on AuWaltonBeach,FL on July9-10.lt was gust 20-21.A rnaiorftyof the particihosd by EmestHebson,BandDirec- pants were from the Purdue "All
tor at FortWaltonBeachHigh School. Aaieriaan" Marching Band. A visitor
Severalof the adult partcipantswere from New Zealandalso attended the
banddirectors,and theybroughttheir workshop.
shrdentsto the workshop.
The workhops averaged20 particiWorkshopnumber four was held at
pantseaclrSainingover100newmemThe University of South Dakota, lobersfor NABBA.lt is lloFd that five
cat€din Vermillion,on JuIy3G31.The brassbandswill be formedasa result.
host was Richard Bogenrief,a formcr
The workshop coordinators from
member of The US Army Brass Yamahaare
CaryMarsh,MarketManBand.memberof The US Army Brass agcrforBrassand
Woodwinds,and
Jay
Band.This areahasa tradition of com- Wanamaker,Directorof Marketing.
munity bandsand the players,both NABBAowesalargedebtof gratitude
10 TheBfassEandEddge tbvember
1993

INTERNATIONAL _

to thesemen, and the entirc Yamaha
Corporation, supporting theseworkshops.
For infornutionon schedulinga 1994
SummerBrassBandWorkshop,please
contactPaulDroste.1310MaizeCourt,
Columbut OH 43229(PhoneandFax:
606-888{310).
PaulDroste[Au8rst, 1993]

BrassBand
Recording
Reviews

of styles,both traditional and contemporary.The playingis solid, as one
would cxpecqthe recordingslightly
drier than someBritish releases very
"straightahead"
pickup.Thebanddemonshatesgood masteryof the various
ChrbtmasSplendorin B/ass.Th€ ChicagoStalfBand(WilliamHimes).The stylesofferedand alsoprovidesafine
dynamicrange.Themusicrccordedis
SalvationArmy, ChicaSo.
JCTD0018.
and
TT 45:30.Program: Inltuda lDowr.ie), amixhrreofSalvationArmypieces
Onceln RoyalDauid'sCity(Himes),Tre iterns publishcd by other brassband
publishers,including deHaskeand
JoVof ChrbtmasRedhead), Carolof the
Bells(Bulla),lofful, ltryll, (Beethoven/ HopeMusic.Whilethemaprityof the
tunesareshortminiaturcs,specialmerit
Ballantine),GoTel,It (Gott),O ComeAll
must
b€ given to the Redheadand
YeFaithlltl(rJimes),TheSpintof ChrbrCumow
suiies,Joyof Christmasand
,rBs(Cook,,ThrceKitlgs9btr8 (Himes),
Chrisknas
Triptych.
O ComeTo
M! Heart(Hift\es),ChtisLtlas
Triptvch (Cnrnow), SloeeLChiming
ChrisfmasBells(Himes),Deckthe HaIIs P,haWdVI Brass:
Masteruo*sforBllss
MerryLittleChris,
lcolt\, Haoeyourcelfa
Bafid,
Volutne
L Rla&.DykeMills Band
rnas(Himes), ChrislrnasCelebraLion oames Watson).PolyphonicQPRL
(Bulla).
061D.TT 4102.ProgramtmeFro8sof
(Bantock/F. Wright),,4caThisisanothergemin a seriesofChi- Arislophanes
defiic
Festioal
Ooeltrte (Bfthms/D.
cagoStaJIBand
Ch stmasrecordingsi
Wright),
Rhapsotl!
L Brass(Goffin),
I lovcd their ChristrnasShortand Suite
(Bantock),SyrxProtnethag
Unbotnd
from severalyearsback.Lots
cassette
(
p,torrc
ife
Lucas),
Sri
Rcs
iryan lBall).
of fine arrangemcnts,
many supplied
byBandmaster
WilliarnHimcs,fill this What an cxccllcntidea-finc pcrforsolidrelease,
includingagoodvaricty manccsof standardbrassbandliteraturcgathcrcd
togctherin a serieslWith
this6rsteffortPolyphonic
hasccrtainly
hit themark.Hereareseveral
neglected
treasures,especiallythoseby Sir
CranvilleBantock,
a Britishcomposer
from theearlierpartof thiscentury.My
fiBt musicalmemoryand,bytheway,
brassbandlisteningexpcricncc
tlnt I
can remember,was his ovcrfureTre
Frogsol Arist4lfittes, rccordedon three
78rpmdiscs,Paxtonlabel(FaireyBand,
Harry Mortimer-l still havc those
records!).
WhilcRes/Sanard thetitle
rgg4
June ry-tg
tune havc becn widely recordedthe
othershavebeeninfrequentlyplayed,
C€ntre Coll€g€
moreis theshamc,for they areworthy
Danvillc, KY 40422
pieces.The Bantockwork deservean
honoredspotamongthoseItrical pieces
Fed11ing, amongotheryoups:
that give thebrassbandliteratureits
unique flavor. I had only known the
Summit Brass
Lvcas SlmphonicSuiteia the $orei I
ChicagoStaff Band
now wouldIiketo programitl Mostof
these piecesare in thc range of our
NABBA GABB
NABBA HonorsSectionbands,repre
TapeContestWinner
sentinga period in brassband music
when the technicaldemandswerenot

Great

Amen!oen

Brass Band
Festival

N/RBA
Champlonshlps
Altdl

22-23,

XII

1994

Raldgb North CaroDna
NCSU as Eoat)

November
19€3 TheBnssBandEridge 11

PalestrinaT icto4y''hymn asthebasis tial offerings by three of the best bands
of for an interestingpiecewritten for
at the event without the, pardon the
theDutch National BrassBandCham- expression, massed band fodder that
pionships.Theotherthreeworkscould
frequently gets added to these "highfill out brassband progams quite li8hb" productions. ftyou could name
nicel, the Barry and Steadrnan-Allen a series of classic chesttruts I would be
pieces on the lighter side, the least inclined io trans.ribed for brass
Butterworth a sohewhat more abla- band the Mozartand Dukas listed above
Partih: M6t.runrb for BrassBanil,Vol
sivc
pie(eandperhapsmoredifficult to
would be on it. Somehow Sun Lif€
ume Il. The BNFL Band (Richard
program.
BNFL
Band,
which
witt
be
comes
real closeto convincineme that
Evans).Pol)?honicQPRL062D.TT
tourinS
(Si:!
in
Amcrica
later
this
year
it
can
be
donelRogerWebsteroffersup
57i43.Program:A SalfoldSir{onielta
BandBulletinBoard),hasbeenplalng
aSreat rcadingof Pandora.Bess€cgives
(Darrol Berry), SinfoniaFor Brassand r..cordingat a vcry consistently onc very traditional warhorsc-thc
4roli'1, fBufterworth), Thelount.vnal
Verdi march----andone unusual work
(Sbadrnan-Allen),Crroroleand Tocctta highlevellalely;no erceptionherel
by Britten that has been skillfully ar(Bulla, Part ld (Sparke).
ranged by Darrol Barry. The b€st playVdumeIV (Highlightsof
In volunre two of this seriesthe label Masto Bratss,
the 1993All England MastiersBrass ing comes frorn Brithous€ and
"maste.works"is usedin ahecontcxtof
Rashick, winners in Cambridge that
a s€tofpicreschosenforthe 1994Areas Band Championshipand cala Con- day in May,l993. WNle I still preferthe
Contest of the Boos€yand Hawkes cert). Btithouge and Rastrlak Band
(AIIanWithington),8€Bses
O' Th'Earn David Ki n8-Black Dyke rccordingof
National Championships,all five scc(Paul Hindmarsh).Sun Llle Band Uoyd's EnglishHerilage I can see why
tions!Severalof thes€piecesstill havc
(BryanHurdley). PolyphonicQPRL thejudgesgavethebannertoBrlghouga
wet ink on the parts, so they are not
that dayl The final cut provides yct
r€ally in the same category as those 060D.TT 64148.Prcgram:Sun Lif€anotheradaptation
of the Shostakovitch
r€rorded in Volume I (S€eabove). O@rturetoManiageof Figatu(Mozafi/
Festioe
Ooeft
te,
this
time scored by
TheSorcerer's
Aryentice
Nonetheless
Polt?honicagainprovidcs Hazelgrover,
Kitson.
Polyphonic
continuc:s
to comc
(Dukas/Bourgcois);BessesO, Th,
both a rnai)r educationalpicre as well
out
with
exccllent
livc
recordings
of
(Damarc) lRogcr
asa solidly recordcdprogramof good Rar^-Par lora
thcse
significantbrassband
events;one
comctsoloistl,
TheSpider
ad
brassmusic.Sparke'sParlilris thereal Webster,
(Brittcn/Barry).Gn .l March can rcally kccp pacewith at leastsome
lre
Fly
challenge
of thelot, bothin musicand
aspcctsof what is happening back in
technique.Bulla takes thc famous fo,n AidalVerdi/ D.lNight' Erighousc the brassband fatherland throush these
and Rastrick-English Heritage
(Lloyd),BlueRondoalaTurk(Brubeck/delightful rccordings.
Edwards), D's L6t Cho l (Su\liva /
Langford), Feslival Ooerture
(Shostakovitch
/Kitson).
soinsurmountable.Jameswatson and
BlackDyke providecaretutreadingt
suchas one would expectin sucha
molel volumc of works h:om the period 1933-1960. Highly recommended!

Adverdslng

tn
The Brtdge
Contacl
lhomasA.Myors,
Advertisinganag€r
155N.Highland
Ave
Akron,
0H 443031504
USA
(216)
Phon6
867-7821
{Evening):
Fax:(216)291-7758

Of all the re@nt"live-' recordingsthat
I have been receivingI give this one
highestmarks,My principalreasonlies
in thefactthat you get to hearsubstan-

NOTTCE:
to All Bands
Cornpcdng
ln Raletg[ 1994
Bands Flying lnro RaleighPleaselet FrankHaftrnond know
as soon as possible your tsavel
plans so dlat ground hansportation can be ananged! Pleasedo
not delayon this very important
item.
Call Franknow: home919{512564;office919-515-2981

Novenibor
199:l TheBrass88nd&iidls t3

BERNELMUSIC

LTD

Eec.f/thtlg for thc Brass Band!
N€w Mnsic
Itoliatr Hotid:q! Jor Conl€,t and,Brass Band.
Ilccently perlbnDed by Roger websrer

Soiem Vanafion-s
Drtnk to Me Onlg - Jluglehom
Brian Bowen
Rule Britannia 'comet, John Hartman
MA Ia Deis Like a Red Red Rose Alan l'emie
New CD,s
Robin Taylor, euphonium with Grimethorpe
Praisc Iliml. Southern Territorial Band
Colonlal Brass. llawthorne Clry Eand
Partitzr.Brttish Nuclear Fuels Band
Rhapsody in Urass. Black Dyke Mills Band
Showcasefor Tronrbone,Jacques Mauger
Excltlrg nelP muslc collectlon! !
Bcrn€l now has ln 6tock the cntlrc
Chondos cataloguc!
Brass Iastrumcnta
IJcsson.Willson
Braa6 Bard Magazlncs
Britss Band World. Brltish Bandsnran
Brass Review

TwoNewYorkStaff
BandVideos
The New York Staff Band (Ronald
Waiksnoris) taped two TV video programs lastNovembcr which were featurcd on a nationwidc cable releas€.
Thesetwo vidmsare now availableat
thereasonablecostof
$10.00/tape.Each
program isjustunder thirty minutesin
length. Il,c Bflgrl EfassSaods ol Aristrz4sofIerc seasonalarrangementswhile
Music ol a People provides patriotic
music for both brass and male chorus.
As early eftorts in this type of production, thesetap€6can providea realleaming experienccin the complex art of
filming a brassbandin action,asrrany
who have cntcrcd our Video Contest
can attest. While Bandmaster
Waiksnorisonly had the band for sevelal weeks when thcsc tapeswere rnade
onecanseethat this fine staff band isin
good hands.For further informationor
Media Ministries, ATTN: leff S.hultz,
The glvation Army. P.O. Box C{35,
West Nyack, NY 10994{635; or call
The Salvation Army Music Departrnent,
91442G7441.

lJernel Mustc Ltd.
P O Box 2438, Cullowhcc, NC 2A723
Ph/Fa\ 704 293 9312
Brasa Band servlce 24 hours per dsy!
Note: ALL muslc and rccordi.ngs revlewed ln t}re
Brldgc src aesllablc tbrough Bcrnel Muslc Ltd.

SendYour
Band News &

Concert frcgrarns
Pleasesondyourconcerl
andarlicles
on recent
Programs
acriviries
to THEBRIDGE

We want to rcad
about your bandt

date of renewal. Pleasemail in your
check for renewal. If money is not re
c€ivedwithin 30daysofmailingof Th€
Bddg€,a remindcr letterwill bcscnt.lf
your checkfor ren!'walis not received
by mailing of thc next Bridge, your
subscriptionwill be canceled.

14 TheErass
Band
Srldge lbvembe.1993

r995
ProJected for
Toronto. Canada

Comtng Brass Band Events:
Winte/Spring
1994
SaltRivsrEress
February5: Rr.isia, Feefi"el 3OOP.M.
I[Iald\ 6t Sory of the Shorrs3S0P.Ivt.
ApmToth" Camioal Time
Conc€rtseriesat ChandlerCenterfor the Arts. Phoenix,AZ
Admission$6.m/person;all prograinsareSundayaJtemoon
Con,ts,dtfi2-957-969

Loxington
BrtssBand
February13:Ptili Srri t,In.sl eolois48,{0 P.M,
SingletaryC€nterfor the Arts, University of Kentucky,Lexington,KY, Frecadmission(Donationsrcquested)
Match28th:CtessicPopsExhaoa$nzai73oP.M.
WeisigerTheater/Norton Centerfor the Arts, CenheCollege Danvtlle,KY. FreeAdmisslon (Donationsrequesd)
Contach606858-351
1 Ext 2246

ThsUnned
Stat$ArmyBra$Band
Ee}ruiry 2-L 72thAmnal Tuba-Etphoniun Wo*shop
Foft Myers,WashingtonDC
Mard 17-18:Wesfyiryirtia MENCConferece
MarshallUniversity/Hunhngdon
WV
Thurs17th:EIo P.M.Featured
concert
Fri 18th:9:00
A.M. C'linic
Aprll 12-77t Sprilg Tour
Tues.12thr8:00P.M.
Virginia Tech/BlacksburgVA
Wed.13dl18:00
P.M.
EastTN StateUniv/lohnson City TN
Thursl4th:6:00P.M.
WestCarolinaUniv/Cullowhc€ NC
Fri. l5th: 8100
P.M.
Tennessee
T€ch/Cmkville TN
Sat.l6thr7:30P,M,
DavidLibs€ombUniv/NashvilleTN
Sun.17th:l1:00A.M.
Roy Acuff Theatre/Opryland/Nashville/TN

lmperlel
Brass
.

January15;Impedal Mu6ic C€nter,Souih River N,
March 19:Ancicnt Order of ScotdshRithts, Lincoln Park II,
New york Clty
Aplilgt New york BrassConference,
Contact 20767-5225

Novombg1903 lh€ BrassB8ndBrldgo 15

THE

PFrICE FIGHTERS!
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The Brass Band Bddge
Ronald W. Eolz, Edltor
Arbury College Muslc I)epL
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